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Topics of the Week.

,Wewould remind comnianding oflicers and c"aptains of regimental
teai.p4tb. time for closing the entries for the Military Rifle League
competitions i5 drawing near, and it behooves them to complete
wit,HUêt ýutidue deiay their arrangements for participating in what is
evjdýtIy gaing to -be an importanf and exciting contest. Every corpsP
in tt& DorMiipion should be represented in this friendly rivalry, and it is
unduulood that the arrangements made are such that the crack shooting
battàIions catinot monopolize ail the trophies.

,This zaises the question-wbich.can be considered the crack shoot-
ing. coips ? There are a few regiments that can enter for a prize compe-
ttii~ hIf a .dozen first class shots, but how many even of these can put
twenty, or even ten, shots of equal excellence into tbe fild. It will
prQ&*1ybe4found that the season will develop much unexpected latent
stript~ atj, wça.kness, and nobedy need be surprised to see a coin-
paratiirny clArk;horse çanter in an easy winner. Consequently we hold
that.tbtte is. nothing in the prospects to prevent any battalion possess-
ingI:p~ a~ir, àteèady shots, from competing with an even chance of a
crefflle, -record, and the impetus to general proficiency in shooting
whichibe competition promises wiil be sufficient reward for the trouble,
i rde ç petly-of-atl prospect of prize winning.

O)ne'factor ýwhich may have a decided influence on the result, and
wbih. qaqiot be estimatqç beforehand, is winter practice with Morris
tubes. »laixi.bepast six months many of our militiamen bave had
opottdtiks ot. using thîs aid to, out-of-door target practîce, and these
corw, wil! 4odoubtediy be much stronger foc this opportunity. Last
yeat -tbe V1ict0ria Rifles, of Mon treal, wbicb bad for some years previ-
ouéily fillen 9ff -as -a -sbooting battalion, put inwto the field a very.
strokgteý, and theythernselves attribute all their success to the tube
practWe-«bicçithey had kept. up during the preceding winter, and which
enablt ht n1ittery. shots to fairly hold their own with veterans

throughout tbe season. This winr l' i~ aï àîinl~lt as
wyert estabjiý4ed, and W ~ MitK~~ ? ~q~d jbat~ eAyçry oçgf
headquarters'in the courntry ýii be eqtupped- .,with -Mor.m* tubes, iM1
their accesson*es.

There was a rumour earyii iié sision thàt the, GouveTxet
ingto the presjsure.of the miiWpîyr ''4 é3a.tiv'i ýPari innt, . '

to- in.creog e i~~itia ý.grM rS.fi' a~tty to 4s low -the whsl mwonèd,
strength to drill annually, but there .i yet -no indication thât s ei~l

consummation will lýe aictuaUl rýcd 'Th t t e *né ?rt
presen .9taef afTars is refqui cd -ie mait -for . it is nt»ecoiig yeatly.
more difficuit to maintain rural corps oh --.n; efficient footing, and 'their
officers, are bec mni$ disco"~gd 'W1t with the .uncert ~ty, 3 f 1
called out, the impossibility.oqf: gcw the .s~ e»~i for.svcsv
camps, and *ýhe .necessityot keeping. back . the partially trained -meù to,
the recruits' level; the outlobk: is' nct encour'aging.1

Captain Adye, inhis le.cture on the dilli aiâd training n;ecesr qr
the, English volunteers,,of, which ýa- synopsis appears. in -this, issue,ý.shows
very distinctly what 'is desirible in the Old Country, -and -with'- a -feW
adaptations the lectyces argvm tsboId péile'tly, good for oui ,Canadian
militiamnen. That Ac -recruit ebould be. . pased -into, the bat.talion utlil
he bas completed a coutse of--recrùit d&ils; that no men -should'attetd"
a camp untîl they have doue some company driiîs, aiîd that morç
should. be given to musket4y lusetructiçu are. propositions '.ýtha± our
D.A.G.'s will heartily endorse, but -is -there a gènlus amongst tbent .,ho
can solve the problem of aèhieving these desiderata?

Our anýipodean cousins are. not a"ad to pgy their voluntieer..stg
as will be seen. from the folloming item -from the last issue of our enter-
prising exchange, the Colonial Mifry Gazette:

Inu comparison with the.pay of ô 'cers of other branches, that ,of. th>c
officers of the N.S.W. Public :Schools..Qadet Corps appeatsto u.s -to:.be
excessive. AIl of them are amateurs, and, their- pay is as fèllows*:
Commanding officer, £586; stàiff offiçer, £5o.; adjutant, £.oo=
We say that these rates are out .qf ail proporion to those paid to .officqrs.
holding .very much more responsiblepositions1 and to -the worth -of the
services rendered. Even the .sergeýatit;,major gets £2 75, wbich is
much as a major in a British caval.ry regimelnt receives. -Elevee*.bundtrecl
pou nds would be amplefor.division.among. the. four, whereas -they Araiv-
the tidy sum'of £- ,911. Arid- for the £, o'we-would have got pro-
fessiongls into *th e barg«ain.

Arinourer Sergeant Ronap, of the .2.th Battalioni, bas inven±ed a
new style of Orthoptic wbich itis .declared:may be used in skirmishing
as well as in ordinary matches, is always in position and does flot neéd
to, be removed when flot in use, as' it g4oes not interfere. with the sâgt
being in the corner of tie eye.înstead of in front. Riflemen are referred
to, bis advertisement in, another:colutnn..


